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Six-day weather 
forecast

(See......Kacy
on pg 9A)

Orofino Mayor Ryan Smathers presented a Letter of Appreciation 
to Betty Burnham at the PEO-CD luncheon on Friday, Aug. 16. She 
has given accounting services as treasurer for an accumulated 113 
years for community organizations. They include the Clearwater 
Memorial Public Library, 28 years 1991-2019; PEO chapter CD, 23 
years 1996-2019; Daughters of the American Revolution, 24 years 
1991-2015; Clearwater Valley Hospital Auxiliary, 14 years 2005-
2019 and the United Methodist Church in Orofino, 24 years since 
1995 to date. Photo by Jo Sharrai.

By Elizabeth Morgan
 Four Resolutions and an ordi-
nance were passed at the Orofino 
City Council meeting Aug. 27. One 
resolution in particular deserves a 
little fanfare.  The Clearwater 

Tribune has always held a soft 
spot for our four-legged friends, 
 It is not every day that the Orofi-
no Police Department (OPD) re-
tires one of their own, and there 
probably won’t be much of a re-
tirement party for Kacy, the OPD 
K-9, though she has served the 
community well.
 Resolution No. 19-486 an-
nounced the official retirement 
of “Kacy,” OPD’s K-9; providing 
for the transfer of Kacy and her 
kennel to her police handler, Matt 
Russell.
 “Whereas, after a long and pres-
tigious career of fighting bad guys 
by sniffing out their illegal drugs;
 Whereas, Kacy has been an 
exemplary dog who never com-
plained or whined about her 
working conditions;
 Whereas it is the decision of the 
Mayor and City Council to approve 

Resolution No. 19-486 announced the official retirement of “Kacy,” 
OPD’s K-9; providing for the transfer of Kacy and her kennel to her 
police handler, Matt Russell.

OPD K-9, Kacy retires

Paul and Lee Pippenger are Grand Marshals for the 2019 Clearwater Fair and Lumberjack Days.

Paul and Lee Pippenger honored 

by OCI as 2019 Grand Marshals

(See......OCI Grand Marshals
on pg 9A)

 According to a report from the 
Clearwater County Sheriff ’s Of-
fice, Sheriff ’s Deputies, Clearwater 
Potlach Timber Protection Agency, 
and both Pierce and Weippe Fire 
Departments were dispatched to 

 According to a Clearwater 
County Sheriff ’s Office report, 
on Saturday, Aug. 31 at approxi-
mately 12:48 p.m., law enforce-
ment was dispatched to a report 
of someone being shot in the face, 
at a residence in Weippe. 
 The victim was evaluated by 

Shooting in Weippe
EMS and was not transported for 
his injuries. The suspect in this 
event has not been located and 
if anyone has information about 
this incident, the Sheriff ’s Office 
encourages you to contact their of-
fice at 208-476-4521. This investi-
gation is ongoing.

Highway 11 fires believed 
to be caused by arson

four small fires off of HWY 11 be-
tween mile markers 25 and 26 on 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2.

 Arson is believed to be a factor 
and it is under investigation.   

 The Orofino Community Choir 
is looking for new members and 

Orofino Community 
Choir needs YOU!

hopes you will join them for their 
2019 Christmas Concert, Gloria 
Aleluia, Forevermore. Rehearsals 
will begin Sunday, Sept. 15 from 
5 to 7 p.m. in the Little Flower 
Room at St. Theresa’s Catholic 
Church located at 406 Brown Ave 
and C St. 
 PLEASE, if you can carry a tune 
and love to sing, consider joining 
them!! They are doing their best to 
keep this long-standing tradition 
alive but they need YOU!!
 If you have any questions, you 
may contact Shelly Long at 208-
476-7706.

By Elizabeth Morgan
 This year, Orofino Celebrations 
Incorporated (OCI) have selected 
Paul and Lee Pippenger as Grand 
Marshals for the 2019 Clearwater 
Fair and Lumberjack Days.
 Long live the legacy of the Pip-
penger family in Orofino! We may 
not immediately associate the 
Pippenger name with logging, or 
realize a coin toss between Paul’s 
father, Wayne Pippenger and his 
brother-in–law, Louis Porter de-
termined who would log and who 
would start a new business.  
 Many still remember Wayne and 
Iva Lee Pippenger who founded 
and operated the Glenwood IGA 
when it was on the corner lot at 
Bartlett and Michigan avenues 
across from the corner where the 
elementary school is now. Years 

later Paul would construct the 
building on the adjacent cormer 
we know as Orofino Marketplace 
today.
 Paul shared he was in his third 
year at the University of Idaho 
when his father called and asked 
if he would come home to help run 
the grocery business.  “Dad even-
tually retired and I bought him 
out making monthly payments. I 
regularly sought his advice and it 
always came back to helping the 
community.
 “Dad was active in supporting 
the town and the chamber. He 
was instrumental in improving the 
road from here to Pierce. He was 
raised to believe in doing whatever 
he could to help his community.”
 Wayne and Iva Lee Pippenger 
were involved in every competition 

and fundraiser imaginable. “I’ve 
always wanted to do as Dad did,” 
admitted Paul. “He cared a lot for 
this little town.
 “For me, it was in the faces of 
the people who have been here 
through good times and bad. We 
admire all the families who have 
persevered, those who have been 
there to help their neighbors in 
time of need. It’s a hard way to 
make a living.
 “There was a lot of red tape re-
garding the controversy of logging, 
but the town has rolled with the 
punches to carry on. Those who 
remain in the business aren’t nec-
essarily rolling in the profits, but 
they have done what was neces-
sary to grow with the times and 

Wednesday
Sunny, with a high near 90. Calm 
wind.

Wednesday Night
Mostly clear, with a low around 55. 
Calm wind.

Thursday
Sunny and hot, with a high near 
97. Calm wind.

Thursday Night
A 40 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms, mainly after 
11 p.m., with a low around 62.

Friday
A chance of showers, with 
thunderstorms also possible after 
11 a.m., with a high near 84.

Friday Night
A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms before 11 
p.m., with a low around 57.

Saturday
Mostly sunny, with a high near 88.

Saturday Night
A slight chance of showers, with a 
low around 58.

Sunday
A chance of rain, with a high near 
79.

Sunday Night
A chance of rain, with a low around 
55.

Monday
A chance of rain, with a high near 
77.

O’Hara Campground 
vandalism.....


